
   
    

  

    

DeWitt Gilpin . YY 
-in military circles—me f 

General. Mosley who are waking up and speaking out.” 
That statement is one that G. Wilhelm Kunze, na- 

tional] leader of the Nazi Bund who addressed several 
hundred Bundsmen here Friday night, didn’t want to 
see in print. | 

, '” In. an effort to prevent publication of quotations 
from his speech, Kunze’s storm stroopers evicted me from 

.. their meeting at the Haus Vaterland, threatened me wij 
- ..,. wielence and failed in an attempt to take my notes frog#ne. 

.. | Following the refusal of the management . ‘Hunting- 
‘house Hall to permit the Nazis to mect there g@ftr their plans 
~were exposed in the Record, the Bundsmgwmoved the parley 
to their own headquartérs at 3855 N. Western Ave. 

After my eviction from they ,, other spectators report- 
ed later, Kunze declared they, pond intended to sue the Record 

for preventing their meejefe at Huntinghouse Hall. 

Previous to the%und meeting, Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
had announced he would instruct police to prevent any 

‘Nazi gatheripg“where uniforms. were worn and un-American 
‘statementy Were made. 

f Record therefore calls the following facts to Mayor 
efy’s attention: 

‘1. There were over 25 uniformed storm troopers 

   

    

  

   
   

   

_ forward the safhe facts that 
Were originally, made ‘known 
By the Bund#you can see _ 
_that our ided¥ are making 

. Progress.” , , 

| SOLICITS mets 
TS6 strengthe i 

| ‘itary suppor 

BERS 

Betsy boint of rid 
t@ for’ the Bund; 

). Kunze declares that “our news: 
A large advertise:     
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fo 
National Guard | 

present at. the. _medting who stood guard, 
afound Kunze on. the. stage. : 

' Colonel J. Blacky, ‘ogtffer U. S. Surgeon Genéral, 
spoke ‘at the meeting in gH uniform of the National Guard 
and praised the Bu, 

3. The ffech of the Nazi Kunze’ ~was one long un-- 
/ Americgy % Etement, of which the following | is typical: 

ne ‘code of the Jew is alien to durs. He hag proven that 
ge Sonnet be assimilated into a white man’s culture. The Jew 

. er et oo me nO . ay : 

aft F ne-pioled:.and: F 

ae 

A Pins been taught ‘that he can rob, rape and kill outside of his 
own family. You can’t fight the Jew with our present methods 
and we have to decide whether we are going to knuckle under 
to him and submit to his rule. He is not entitled to rule this 
country where he represents less than 3% per cent of the 
population.” 

But despite all these violations of Mayor Kelly's ruling, 
the 80 policemen assigned to the meeting to prevent “violence” 
remained ‘outside the hall and made no effort to stop the Hit- 
lerite orgy. 

Particularly significant was Kunze’s description of the an- 
ti-Semitic General Moseley as a “friend.” Since Moseley’s forced 
retirement from the army, he has made numerous attacks upon 
the Roosevelt administration as “Jewish” and has urged vio- 
lence against the New Deal. 

Turn to Page 3, Col. 5 . 

  

   

  

   
     

     

   

    

   

fais bef '¢ 1 gained admittance 
0° the sy Ppting. and’ reportage of 

his spedeg Afiust “be: limited to. the’ Takef] in ‘by. the- ruse, date comment of others ‘in the audi, compantid ‘them: The’ unitom med ence: Ww. to -meé that hée- greet. sluggerglt attempted;: iitowe, f ed the § und- and ‘praised its! ‘into a Moom* “Gecupiéd ShigsiBy “Americghism.” “The colonel ¥e-i several fhore’ ‘Nazis int Ofori mained peated... ‘stiffly on the ‘Breakin @away ‘from thein Tih 6 ‘stage: dufing the: 45 minutes that tor the Boor that: <operis S"otit?s ons I was pa at ‘ ” _ to, ‘the, se eet fof, i {i ge IY, 
— A plax fe mone: eviction ‘ ig , Hitlerite talk Bundst rid. i a wet, 

Worniake, aac sn an 

  

zz ‘vegiment in New York solicitin; fterestif in that it gives Willi 
‘Kunze ‘declared. i the Bund membey§ ‘to join the ret a graphy Dictiieiat storm troop- his best} frien ee Bund. has supports’ not. ment until Mew York's Jewish, evs in ' ction” ‘in Chicdgo—not snarl. thag, “tae 

only i in the army buff in the . governor, pman, put a stop, Berlin. through { ; 

‘police departmentsff of all to it | | Afte taking notes for, ap- | ‘Shovedf avey "hom | thee Goer 
large cities and th@ Ameti-..'._ Declaring boi Jews now rule: proximafely a-half hour, ‘I was and sutra by: ‘stbrin” ey 
“ean Legion. He calfkd aipon the country Kunze. Said: -- ° | approadHed by a uniformed Nazi ers. ‘trying! :0 getmy,. ote 

-these individuals ¢f “speak “When . American. under-: who asi d to see my press cre- police. sthe ye A ee, .Stétds -thisthe will settle the “entialg Upon ‘examination of Police. '} 
gut now” agains alleged question’ wip far more violence MY. Polffe card he informed me: ally th bby ‘Jewish rule. , :than there: Mas-in Germany ang that’ “‘t¥e Daily Record ‘wasn’t; tha Twas eC o 
Also claimed as ff " supporter It aly. We ee e preachng’ the Yee-. invited j o' this meeting and you noes Aten i aot ¥ a 

y Kunze was the mtorious an- | Ognition ofthe Aryan’ race! and: Will hat to leave.” ‘Tneideti io iy the “ules WELe 
the: rule of that rate in Amerj-’ DELEG CATION | . isupposed . Mig ebra mie: -Semitic Father C@ughlin.: Said i, | x f 

: ; '  Whell I refused to comply} Abraham 1g 
unze. Sounding a Nazi baitle ery: to Wi the request, pointing out bad that. i     

  

   

  

   “Jewish controg of the ra- : vive-all meroes from this coun-' thi ti it ‘was a public meeting ‘who wasn qVerMnUCh her 
dio stations forffed Father (tty, Kunz@ said that “the Ne-] Which ‘ff “qentered by paying ad-. language, art if 
Coughlin off thefair but not '‘groes wo md be happier in a | énissio. the Nazi left. Approxi- about | 

    

   

   
       

    

  

until he had {ft America country of their own in Liberia Mately M15 Minutes later : was OwFelR 
-hear the truth When we anyway.” & confronted by a delegatign of will “eal 
see Father Coffghlin, Gen. COLONEL | SPEAKS \ cine Hmiformed Nazis who de- | Raat ‘bis 
eral Mosley ang’ other sue ' Colonet | 7 clare hat “the police sergeant AG ye, ae 

prominent pedple- bringing clones. Blacky spoke to the wants see you outside in the | 4fd>.Mal 
: bar.” § something 
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